Animal models are critical for gaining insights into autism spectrum disorder (ASD). Despite their apparent advantages to mice for neural studies, rats have not been widely used for disorders of the human CNS, such as ASD, for the lack of convenient genome manipulation tools. Here we describe two of the first transgenic rat models for ASD, developed using zinc-finger nuclease (ZFN) methodologies, and their initial behavioral assessment using a rapid juvenile test battery. A syndromic and nonsyndromic rat model for ASD were created as two separate knockout rat lines with heritable disruptions in the genes encoding Fragile X mental retardation protein (FMRP) and Neuroligin3 (NLGN3). FMRP, a protein with numerous proposed functions including regulation of mRNA and synaptic protein synthesis, and NLGN3, a member of the neuroligin synaptic cell-adhesion protein family, have been implicated in human ASD. Juvenile subjects from both knockout rat lines exhibited abnormalities in ASD-relevant phenotypes including juvenile play, perseverative behaviors, and sensorimotor gating. These data provide important first evidence regarding the utility of rats as genetic models for investigating ASD-relevant genes.
The advent of transgenic technologies has revolutionized behavioral science. Although mouse genetic models have been invaluable for studying underlying neurobiological mechanisms, mouse behavioral analyses have often been challenging. Until recently (e.g., Geurts et al., 2009; Tong, Huang, Ashton, Li, & Ying, 2011; Tong et al., 2012; Li et al., 2013) , the use of rats as potential genetic models for disorders of the human CNS has not been realized because of the inability to readily manipulate their genome.
Over the past decade a number of mouse genetic models with autism spectrum disorder-like (ASD-like) behavioral phenotypes have been identified and have provided additional insights into possible target mechanisms for treatment of ASD-like traits (e.g., mGluR5 theory for Fragile X syndrome and ASD; Huber, Gallagher, Warren, & Bear, 2002; Bear, Huber, & Warren, 2004) . To our knowledge, however, there are no reports of behavioral phenotypes in knockout (KO) rat models for ASD. In the current study, we investigated a number of ASD-like and other behavioral phenotypes in two putative rat KO models of ASD, including both a model of syndromic ASD (Fmr1 KO rats as a model for Fragile X syndrome; Reddy, 2005; Clifford et al., 2007) and nonsyndromic ASD (Nlgn3 knockout rats as a model of individuals with ASD identified with a mutation in the Nlgn3 gene; Jamain et al., 2003) . The Nlgn3 missense mutation identified in humans affects a highly conserved amino acid residue considered functionally important, and when the R451C mutation was knocked-in to a mouse line NLGN3 levels decreased by 90% (Jamain et al., 2003; Tabuchi et al., 2007) . This study will determine whether loss of NLGN3 causes behavioral abnormalities in a rat model. The results show that Fmr1 KO and Nlgn3 KO rats display a number of ASD-relevant behavioral phenotypes demonstrating the utility of rat KO models as additional mammalian systems for the study of mechanisms underlying ASD, and potentially as tools for evaluating preclinical treatments for those with ASD.
Method Transgenic Rat Generation and Maintenance
ZFN design, construction, in vitro validation, microinjection and founder selection were performed as previously described (Geurts et al., 2009; Carbery et al., 2010) . The knockout rat lines were created in the outbred Sprague-Dawley background at SAGE Labs. Western blots were performed under standard conditions on snapfrozen whole brain homogenates. Primary antibodies included: Rb anti-Fmrp (ab17722 Abnova), Rb anti-Nlgn3 (ab34122 Abnova), Ms anti-Actin (A2228 Sigma). KO rat lines were maintained with heterozygous female and WT male breeding pairs, and offspring were genotyped using primers for Fmr1 lines, Fwd: 5=-TGGCATAGACCTTCAGTAGCC-3=, Rev: 5=-TATTTGC-TTCTCTGAGGGGG-3= and primers for Nlgn3 lines, Fwd: 5=-CATCCGAGACAGTGGTGCTA-3=, Rev: 5=-AGAAAGCCC-TTGGTATTCGG-3=. All animal protocols were approved by SAGE Labs' or BCM's Institution for Animal Care and Use Committee.
Experimental Design
For each line male offspring were weaned over a 5-month period and tested as five or more batches to avoid batch-specific artifacts. All testing was performed using WT and KO littermates derived from breeding heterozygous females with SpragueDawley WT males. The rapid test battery was carried out from postnatal Day 25-40 with 0 -3 days between assays and progressed sequentially through: elevated zero maze, 3-chamber social interest test, direct social interaction test, open field activity, prepulse inhibition assay, conditioned fear test, olfaction test, and block chew test. For all scored assays, scorers were blinded to genotype. Transgenic lines were statistically analyzed independently using one-way ANOVA and one-way ANOVA with repeated measures as appropriate (SPSS).
Behavioral Assays
Preliminary testing revealed that bright light conditions resulted in significantly reduced activity in the young wild-type SpragueDawley rats, to the point that some subjects exhibited no scorable behaviors. For this reason all tests were generally carried out under dim lighting conditions. Elevated zero maze. Elevated zero maze was carried out using a standard black maze (Shepherd, Grewal, Fletcher, Bill, & Dourish, 1994) , run under dimmed lighting at approximately 10 lux, and was scored for 10 min in real time for time in open/closed regions, head-dips, and for repetitive behaviors (grooming, rearing) by a scorer using a Psion hand-held computer in conjunction with Observer 3 (Noldus). Fmr1 line, N ϭ 15WT, 15KO. Nlgn3 line, N ϭ 13WT, 17KO.
Three-chamber social interest test. The three-chamber social interest test was carried out as described previously . Partner rats were group-housed, age-matched, gender-matched, wild-type Sprague-Dawley rats purchased from SAGE Labs. In brief, partner rats were habituated to the testing chamber for 30 min the preceding day and subject rats were habituated to the testing chamber for 10 min immediately preceding test. Behaviors were video recorded under dimmed lighting (approximately 15 lux), and duration measures of time with snout within 2 cm of the partition containing the object or stranger rat were obtained by a scorer (Psion, Noldus). Fmr1 line, N ϭ 15WT, 15KO. Nlgn3 line, N ϭ 13WT, 17KO.
Direct social interaction. Subjects were single-housed in a clean cage with sawdust bedding for 3 hr before testing. During the test a subject and stranger rat were allowed to freely interact for 10 min in a standard rat cage. Behaviors were video recorded and scored by an experienced observer blind to genotype using a Psion hand-held computer. Behaviors analyzed for frequency of occurrence included social investigation: sniffing/following behavior; contact behaviors: nape area contacts, climbing (over or under), other contact (paw to body or face, face to body or face); and play behavior: tail tugging, wrestling, boxing, chasing, and roll pins. Fmr1 line rats were tested as same genotype pairs with partners bred in our laboratory. Insufficient numbers of genotype-matched nonsibling partners were able to be bred, thus Nlgn3 line rats were tested with purchased WT partners (SAGE Labs). Ultrasonic vocalization waveforms were simultaneously recorded in both heterodyning (60 Ϯ 10kHz) and frequency division (0 -90kHz) outputs (Audacity software, Roland UA-1010 Octa-Capture Audio Interface, Pettersson D2 bat detector). Total number of USVs was determined for each pair. Open field activity (OFA). OFA testing was carried out as previously described , under dimmed lighting of 15-25 lux for 15 min with 1-min bin intervals. Fmr1 line,
Prepulse inhibition (PPI). PPI analysis was carried out as described previously using three prepulse intensities of 4, 8, and 12 decibels above background. Additionally, a rat-specific modification was necessary, and 10 startle-only stimuli were presented at the beginning of each test session in order to habituate subjects' startle response before testing. Percent PPI was calculated for each prepulse intensity as 100 -[(startle response on acoustic prepulse plus startle stimulus trials/startle response alone trials)
Contextual and cued Pavlovian fear-conditioned recall. Contextual and cued Pavlovian fear-conditioned recall was conducted in sound-attenuating chambers using an automated fear conditioning and testing system (Med Associates) run by FreezeFrame v. 2.0 software (Actimetrics). After a 2-min acclimation period, training consisted of a single unconditioned stimulus (1 mV footshock)-conditioned stimulus (white noise) pairing, which occurred during the last 2 s of the 30-s conditional stimulus (CS). Twenty-four hours later freezing behavior was measured digitally as lack of motion during a 5-min exposure to the same training chamber. Approximately 1 hr later freezing was measured during exposure to a novel chamber (color, shape, odor) with no auditory CS for 3 min, followed by continuous auditory CS for 3
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Olfaction. Olfaction was tested using a plastic 16-holed floor board enclosed by a clear Plexiglas chamber (Accuscan). Subjects were single-housed for 10 min in a separate room before testing. On day one, during the first 3-min trial, three same-odor cues (all cilantro paste or all fresh rosemary clippings) were available under three holes (the subject could smell but not touch the cue). Between trial one and trial two, one of the three odor-cued holes was replaced with a novel odor cue. For both trials duration sniffing at all holes was assessed by a hand-held computer (Psion) and analyzed using Observer 3 (Noldus). For trial one, detection was measured by comparing time at odored holes with chance. For trial two, a novel odor replaced one previous cue for differentiation testing, and total duration at the novel odor versus total duration at familiar odors was compared. This experiment was repeated identically on day two using social-odored cues, soiled bedding from one of two different nonfamilial rat housing cages. Fmr1 line, N ϭ 15WT, 13KO. Nlgn3 line, N ϭ 10WT, 14KO.
Wood chew test. Juvenile rats were single-housed overnight from 16:00 -09:00 in a clean cage containing standard bedding and an approximately 1.0 in ϫ 0.5 in ϫ 0.5 in wood block. Wood block mass was recorded before and after the overnight exposure. Fmr1 line, N ϭ 15WT, 15KO. Nlgn3 line, N ϭ 12WT, 15KO.
Results
In this study ZFNs were engineered to target exon 8 in the Fragile X mental retardation 1 (Fmr1) gene and separately exon 5 in the neuroligin 3 (Nlgn3) gene ( Figure 1A and B) . ZFN-coding mRNAs were injected into one-cell embryos of wild-type SpragueDawley rats, and the injected embryos were transferred into This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
pseudo pregnant females to give birth to genetically modified animals. ZFNs bind and cleave the target site, and the resulting double strand break is repaired via the non homologous end joining pathway, frequently leading to insertions or deletions. Figure 1C demonstrates the deletions detected in the knockout lines by PCR amplification at the target sites, and sequencing analysis reveals the exact deletion in each selected line (Supplementary Figures 1 and 2) . Western blots confirm the absence of respective protein products in both lines ( Figure 1D ). For both Fmr1 and Nlgn3, the human and rat genes are almost identical in the size of each coding exon, suggesting functional conservation. All human splicing isoforms of Fmr1 contain exon 8, where the deletion is introduced, and all human splicing isoforms of Ngln3 contain exon 5, where the deletion is located. It is most likely the rat genes have comparable isoforms, although they have not been experimentally shown to date. As ASD is defined by deficits in social communication and interactions as well as repetitive and stereotyped behaviors, tests specifically assessing behaviors relevant to these domains were included in a juvenile rat behavioral battery. In a three-chamber test of social interest, all juvenile rats demonstrated a strong preference, measured by partition sniffing duration, for a partitioned stranger rat over a partitioned inanimate object (Figure 2A) , which is the measure of highest salience for this assay (Fairless, Shah, Guthrie, Li, & Brodkin, 2011) . All juvenile rats additionally showed preference for the side of the chamber housing the social stranger (data not shown). Although the social-interest task is primarily odor-driven, as determined in mice (Ryan, Young, Moy, & Crawley, 2008) , direct social interactions (DSI) were also assayed, where two rats are placed in a housing cage and allowed to freely interact without any dividers or partitions. Juvenile rats display a large repertoire of social and play behaviors that can be separated into many constituent parts (Thor & Holloway, 1984) . For the purposes of this study, juvenile behaviors during the DSI test were assessed into three main categories of 1) investigative (sniff-follow) behavior, 2) general social contact behavior, and 3) distinctly play behaviors. Frequencies of subcategory behaviors are also provided (Supplementary Table 1 ). Fmr1 KO rat pairs and WT pairs exhibited similar levels of investigation behavior as well as contact behavior, although Fmr1 KO rat pairs trended toward decreased contacts (p ϭ .066) ( Figure 2B ). There were, however, significantly fewer juvenile play behaviors observed during Fmr1 KO pair interaction than during WT pair interaction. Nlgn3 KO rats engaged in investigative sniff-follow behaviors and contact behaviors similarly to WT rats, but exhibited significantly fewer juvenile play events than WTs ( Figure 2C ). Rats emit distinct ultrasonic vocalizations during play behaviors, and no differences were identified for number of ultrasonic vocalizations during the DSI test for either KO line ( Figure 2D ). As a control we designed and carried out both a nonsocial and social hole-board olfaction test for juvenile rats. Both KO rat lines successfully detected and differentiated between nonsocial, as well as social, odor cues similar to their respective WT littermates (Supplementary Figures  3 and 4) .
It was observed that Nlgn3 heterozygous females chewed entirely through their hard polysufone water bottles, whereas no This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
visibly detectable chew marks were present for WTs or other transgenic lines (pers. obs. S.M.H., R.P.; Supplementary Figure  5A ). To assess perseverative chewing behavior, juvenile rats were single-housed overnight with a wooden block. Fmr1 KOs chewed significantly more than their WT littermates ( Figure 2D ). Unexpectedly, Nlgn3 KOs chewed less of the wood block than their WT counterparts ( Figure 2D ). However, qualitatively there were clearly visible chew marks on water bottles of single-housed Nlgn3 KO males' cages but not WTs', suggesting Nlgn3 KO chewing was split between two substrates and thus confounding interpretation of their quantified chewing (Supplementary Figure 5B) . Figure 6A) . There was an overall effect of time as subjects habituated dramatically during the 15-min test (p Յ .001 for 5 min vs. 10 min and 10 min vs. 15 min). During the first 5 min, the period of greatest activity for all subjects, Nlgn3 KOs exhibited a higher center:total distance ratio (KO 0.23 Ϯ 0.01, WT 0.16 Ϯ 0.03; p ϭ .018), indicative of decreased anxiety, whereas there was no effect of genotype for the Fmr1 KO line (data not shown). Figure 6B) and accordingly a higher frequency of entrances to the open platforms (Nlgn3 KO 17.60 Ϯ 2.13, WT 7.15 Ϯ 1.90; p ϭ .001). The Nlgn3 KOs also performed more full head dips over the edge of the open platforms, a strong anxiolyticrelated behavioral indicator (Shepherd et al., 1994 ) (Supplementary Figure 6C ). Bouts of grooming and rearing were also measured, and whereas Fmr1 KO and WT littermates showed no differences (data not shown), Nlgn3 KOs exhibited more grooming (KO 9.27 Ϯ 1.46%, WT 3.15 Ϯ 0.62%; p ϭ .001) and rearing (KO 19.73 Ϯ 1.91%, WT 12.54 Ϯ 3.01%; p ϭ .048) events, typically occurring in the closed arms, than WTs.
Sensorimotor gating was measured by prepulse inhibition (PPI) of a startle-eliciting stimulus, a pan-mammalian phenomenon found to be disrupted in both humans with Fragile X syndrome and humans with autism (Frankland et al., 2004; McAlonan et al., 2002; Perry, Minassian, Lopez, Maron, & Lincoln, 2007) . Both KO lines demonstrated a normal baseline startle response (Supplementary Figure 6D ). The Fmr1 KO rats trended toward elevated PPI with a mean response of 35.3 Ϯ 4.1% versus WT 25.9 Ϯ 3.2% (p ϭ .079), whereas the Nlgn3 KO rats showed a significant PPI deficit with a mean response of 28.4 Ϯ 4.8% versus WT 44.0 Ϯ 5.1% (p ϭ .035) (Supplementary Figure 6E) . Learning and memory were assessed by a contextual and cued fear conditioning test using freezing behavior as an output measure. Both lines showed normal recall during the context test. The Nlgn3 KOs trended toward generally decreased freezing behavior throughout the baseline and cue period of the cued test (p ϭ .054). Thus in order to avoid an artificially inflated cued stimulus difference between genotypes, relative freezing (normalized to noncue period freezing) was compared, which showed no effect of genotype for cued recall in either line. Additionally, as macroorchidism is a hallmark of human Fragile X syndrome, testes weights were assessed in approximately 50-day-old male Fmr1 KO rats and WT littermates. Fmr1 KO rat testes:body weight ratios were significantly greater than WT (data not shown) as well as mean testes mass (KO 2.98 Ϯ 0.07g, WT 2.53 Ϯ 0.05g; p Ͻ .001) indicating a macroorchidism phenotype was recapitulated in the rat model.
Discussion
These experiments demonstrate that the Fmr1 KO and Nlgn3 KO rat lines exhibit multiple behavioral abnormalities with relevance to ASD. We observed that a three-chamber social interest test, which is commonly used to assess social interest in mice, elicits a strong preference for a social cue in juvenile rats, and both KO rat lines demonstrated a preference for sniffing at the social cue, a stranger rat. Fmr1 KO mice and Nlgn3 KO mice have also shown preference for directly sniffing a stranger mouse versus an object in this task (Moy et al., 2009; Radyuskin et al., 2009) . For both KO rat lines differences in social interaction were specifically observed in the domain of play behavior. Standard investigative, contact, and approach behaviors, similar to those occurring in adult mice, are factors that have been assessed as play in juvenile mouse models for ASD, with play often being generally defined as crawling over or under, pushing between, or approaching other mice (Yang, Zhodzishky, & Crawley, 2007; Cox & Rissman, 2011) . Rats exhibit these social behaviors, but additionally exhibit high numbers of complex and specifically age-restricted juvenile play behaviors (Thor & Holloway, 1984; Pellis & Pellis, 1998) . To distinguish between more general social and juvenile-restricted play behaviors, our study binned the behaviors into social/investigative, contact, and play-specific behaviors, with play comprising targeted play fighting behaviors that included ear-and tail-tugging, wrestling, and pinning. Mice exhibit only a small subset of the play fighting behaviors that have been identified in rats, primarily exhibiting evasive response behaviors and rarely engaging physically in reciprocal play (Pellis & Pasztor, 1999) . Thus direct between-species comparisons of play frequency in rat models versus mouse model counterparts are difficult.
Regarding investigative and contact behaviors, variable results have been observed in adult Fmr1 KO mice dependent upon genetic background and testing paradigms (e.g., Spencer et al., 2011) . To our knowledge however, social behaviors, including play, have not been assessed in juvenile Fmr1 KO mice. Normal direct social interactions were observed in adult Nlgn3 KO mice (Radyuskin et al., 2009) , and in adult and juvenile mice carrying a missense R451C NLGN3 knockdown mutation (Tabuchi et al., 2007; Chadman et al., 2008) . Play behaviors have not been assessed in Nlgn3 KO or missense mutation mouse models. The juvenile Nlgn3 KO rats tested in this study also showed normal standard direct social behaviors, only exhibiting deficits on play measures. The rat as a behavioral model thus provides a metric in its robust play behavior, which allows for potentially novel insight into gene effect on social behavior particularly relevant to ASD.
Repetitive behaviors can be specifically disruptive to human behavioral therapy, and animal models with clear abnormalities in this ASD domain are especially needed for treatment testing. Perseverative chewing behaviors were apparent in both the Fmr1 and Nlgn3 KO lines, and Nlgn3 KO rats additionally displayed repetitive behaviors in the elevated zero maze. Intellectual disabilThis document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
ity is a defining feature of Fragile X syndrome; however, we observed no deficit on a fear-based recall assay. This parallels the paucity of robust and reproducible cognitive impairment phenotypes reported for adult mouse models of Fragile X syndrome (Frankland et al., 2004; Spencer et al., 2011; Brennan, Albeck, & Paylor, 2006; Krueger, Osterweil, Chen, Tye, & Bear, 2011) . Many cognitive assays have been developed specifically for rats, including a number of assays difficult to validate in mice. As intellectual disability is also present in up to 70% of individuals with ASD (Fombonne, 2003) , additional experiments further probing cognitive abilities in both the Fmr1 KO and Nlgn3 KO rats are clearly warranted. This study's scope was limited to analyzing the male offspring. It would be of future interest to test both heterozygous female and KO female offspring, assessing for gender differences. All dams in this study were heterozygous, and although maternal behavior was not explicitly quantified, both lines' breeding pairs produced healthy-sized litters (averaging 11-12 pups), all birthed pups survived across litters, and dams retrieved pups when they were returned to the home cages [personal observations, R.P., S.H. & L.Y.]. Although all pups were exposed to the same heterozygous dam behaviors in the present study, it would be of interest to directly study heterozygous versus WT dam behaviors, such as proficiency in nest-building and pup retrieval or response to pup ultrasonic vocalizations, and measure for potential dam genotype x pup genotype interactions.
Together, these experiments are the first demonstration that genetic KO of ASD-implicated genes in rats yield promising behavioral models. We anticipate that these and other genetically engineered rat models will be of great utility to the autism field, as researchers can now take advantage of the large rat body and brain size for sample collection and analysis, the plethora of behavioral assays that rats have been validated on-particularly in areas of cognitive assessment, and rats' facility, relative to mice, for pharmaceutical testing. It will be of specific interest to further probe the observed social and perseverative abnormalities in the Fmr1 and Nlgn3 KO rat lines. Additionally, questions can now begin to be asked regarding the relationship of the identified behavioral phenotypes to molecular and physiological measures.
